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" On The Editorial Page: 




OUR POST-WAR WORLD 
-~lIltorliill. 
V,OLUME 25 
B.S.H. SESSION WSSF DRIVE 
TO MEET HERE SWEEPS CAMPUS 
SHRYOCK AWARDED 
PRIZE; PAIN REPRE-










SCHOOLS By MARY JANE RAUeACK 1" Ih~ N~w&: Con) ~I,·,I..,· ('n<l~ ,,,n,,,>,·I1]1 !"~'~~"'1l11,' ,ooP'" II 
1\'!lil :t $1,0 [\ ,1:1)" 10101' ,I,"d~ fl'lt \U,,)' mell" lion ."'" ~ 
.• .l.lIll'g sill\{ 11 ,..h'l" , 
of age wp.o will be ~nlist"d DS 
WAVES in the Navy or SPARS 
ill the Coast Guard. 
WAVES and SPARS are noW 
serving as. storek~epe:rs. yeomen. 
radio .operators. and in many other 
capacIties. 
Full information is containe.d in 
tneuew booklet. "How To Serve 
Your Country In Th. WA~ES 
Dr SPARS," which can be obtallled 
~~ ~O~c~a;r Ja~ca~igr;le~~taPr~~ 
turcment. 
THE BE~ PAPER 
MONE:Y CAN BUY! 
U.~. WAA BONDS' V STAMP.s 
FRIDAY, 'NOVEMBER 5, 1943 TlIE EGYPTIAN 
s. C. F. NEWS I The 'Crowning of the Queen 
PAGE THREE 
Cofllorll1 Wmller Bod,'. '/fllad wu lIJ'lyi"" ant lllP po.itionl UI l1e 
Patili.c. We: l1ccckd infal'l1Ullifl1l badly. The: equIId gat it, hut wu <rut 
off from 0"1" liD_ U~iDg huuik"n;hid'. !.led 10 h~OIl;CLII, Marino 
C<lrporal Bodl WJ""s£lIcd rhe IruarnLl>lloll b~ol.. He 1051 an ""te, ... 5o 
Iu.,ed ower .,ounda from filriDIU enemy fire. bnl hi! mel!!oIIl!c ... .. 
=,..,L H" .tuck .. nd 101 il mr<lugh. "';/lll;ns we Na.ry Crtt~ WeapoDI 
IIfC urgcnllo.o,and yourWnr Bonil~hu,. then!. 
PAGE FOUR 
DENNIS O"KEEFE and 




THURS.·FRI .• N~ 





SATlYRDAY. I\o\'. 13 
n[~\Rr.ES ,';TARRETT 
ilnd JIMMY DAVIS in 
"Frontier Fury" 
Cartoon and Serial 
! By MARY 'BALDWIN 
(1'r~:Pr':III{:~~~~IB'na 50rorlty I. 
l,oL(llnl: " rum",.1~" ~nl.. ~I 12 
o\·lnC'l. nool1 Saturd~>' :-':o1;>'!n!)H 
( at 111<' ('It)' .;;:~I 
NAUGHTY F'LEPGEs 
! Tlw !l"'dl':f'~ or "II Ihrcr ~ororl· 
II{'~ 011 Ill\' ";lm!l"~ fallcd (0 ~h()WI 
'Ull r')I' Ihf'lr w~pkly Ill("cilill': la~11 
')lond,lY {'\'PI,lnr: lU\"I.stICII"OIl'1 
I ;'i(':;~,l;'; t I ~:~Il/ h::- I :l~"~'II~:~;:,' ~:,~~~ 
,P''', , 011,,"1' 1~IHI"[S ;..rr to Ih", ('r· 
,,:';:~II~::;':'~\I::~::,~~tl~:::::;~:IS'I::~~ ~~~~'I 
We~k Days'Coor .. Opo:n 6:45. ,(>ll",lln Th ... I'l~d~"'", ,· .. ,rlbul.oll 
Show darts at 7:00 n.:'l'('rth"lN·~. I'a!'; ,,,.t ("OIn!.] .. '" 
IOn Ihr "1I\,)ll\ln;: I.(l""'" Ih,·y "f· 
Adm. ~::Z7~C~:d:!1 tim~, ; ~;;;:I;~~ I:\~" \\,\~\I,ll~~fc 1~:~"II~\~~\I~n/a[~~ I 
1ft ,rr~III"d ~I~~.:..:- I 
... ~ ..................................... ~ 
, PAJAMAS I 
Lovely BarbilOn Pajamas , , 53.98 I 
Keep warm with BalbriggaDs ". $1.98 and $3.98 1 
Brushed Rayo~ and Flannelettes $2.98 and $3.98 
This Is Our 
FRONT LINE 
WI"le we carry tfoO' var",ty 0)1 
m~rcfoand~s~ ~nd render the 
many S~r""eH )Iou ~xp~et 0)1 a 
mO)der., dr\l9 ~\ore, t~l,. I~ a 
ph:!.r"" .. ::; first, I.l.st "ml .all 
ways! F'res~rlpllon work Is our 
"Front Line" "'I'd we are 
rea-dy for action ilt alll<mes-
r"ady to giv"1 i"...mediilt~ iltten· 
t,on ane' painst.aklng care to 
every I"lrescflpl.on. Yewr doe_ 
to~ c'e~crvc~ tt>c kmc' of co·oper· 
"lion we are prepared to give In 
the compounding of hi" pre· 
5cr'ptions. 
CLiNE-VICK 
DRUG STORE ~if!.n)HN~S~~ I 
................... · .......... ~~ .. -.~.m. ________ _ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
THURS.-FRI.. No\·. 11·12 
NELSON EDDY and 
SlISANNA FOSTER in 
;'Phantom of 
Opera" 
News and "Black Mar-
keting" 
Adm. Week Days 11·2.80; 'till6:QO 
11(;·33(; after 6:00, Tax Incl. 
SATU~Y. No,-,]3 
JIMMY ELLISON and 
FRANCES DEE in 
"I Walked With 
A Zombie" 
Cartootl and Comedy 
Adm. Sat. '~Tax ineluded 




The Nation's Favorite 
\VE SERVE IrE' Cream in Sodas, Shukef:, 
and ConeF-. Make Olll' fountain your place 
of ·refreshment. We ha\·c complete foun-
tain ~en·ice and a ial"ge ji.:;t oi deli(;'L1U~ 
Sanc!wkhe:-; 
